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2she $UarWtte (Obscrucr. THE LEGISLATUKK second grade of oil; almost twice the
quantity of the first andis sold from
$3 to $S per gallon, A third washing

CHARLOTTK :

m"mm, AGENCY.

LADIES' EOlUilS UNO GENTS'H-P- l, IMfi GQLURS

AT AXuW r-- PRICE! BMGAIISBIG

We will offer

Remnants Worsted Dress Goods; r: Silks, Satins and Cash
meres, all colorp, at prices never- befoie heaid of. v;

a " r I - We still have a few

ladifi li. :an Children's Wraps

Which we will sell for much less than original cost.

Fifty Dozen Gents' Three-Pl- y

Shirts at 50 cents- - i Also a 'great
Linen Bosom Unlaundried

many - othr articles too m CD aDmmmmisnumerous to mention, rwhich
price. Call and be convinced.

ladies, Misses and
about half prjee ;

,

100 DOZENftttlTIl BUILDING.
V;' - 1 ' I ' I J.Ij j, - r . ... - . . .

At greatly.reduced pricesV

Mm m!0 ArrimTun n i n n i Tun i

A5
-- 1

In Ladies Muslin Underclothing, i

50 Dozen Handsome Fancy! Bordered Hand
nerciiieis ai o cenis

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
i.

In 3Biemxiaiits o
SATINS

Velvets, (Dress (Jood, fic.
Call early before the choice things are

aVull assortment of the following
STILES OF

I r i

Warners Celebrated Corsets

Warner's Flexible Hip Corset. , - ::

Warner's Abdominal Corset. ,

Warner's Model Molded Corset. -

Warner's Health Corset.
Warner's Nursing Corset.
Warner's Misses' Corset.
Warner's Fifty Cent Corset.

ASK FOR WARNER'S
:

Am A H-r- no Others :, "
;

TRY MY DOLLAR SHIRT,

Ther always give satisfaction.

Very resnectfully, - : ;

ir ITlilfSEIGIiE; ?

Tliilli
Wheri merchants desire to clean,
the spring trade. Those who

gone.

or kneading in. warmer water still
brings out the crude oil in a quantity
equal to the first, and which sells at
from $2 50 to $3 50, per gallon. The
proportion is 25 per cent, pure, 50
medium jor merchantable' and.- - 25
crude. - . ; ,; i '. , " " '

Mr. Shadman has been experiment-
ing for several years to. find: out Just
how to get out this oil, and has at last
found out that washing is the only
process by which' all ; the Oil can be
extracted. The pure oil is delightful
in flavor. . and will keep . perfectly
sweet for a century or more. .The
other grades, . being, j less pure,'1 in
course of. time become rancid. This
grove of Mr. Shadman was planted
nearly a century ago. ; Z T I h

, Recrisualion. of Deeds.
A Bill to repeal section 1245 of the

Code and require the registration of
deeds. ' The general assembly, of
North Carolina do enact; - -

Section 1st. That section-on- e thou-
sand two hundred and; forty-fiv- e Of
"The Code" be stricken out, and the
following inserted ' in lieu , thereof .
VNo conveyance of land or contract
to convey, or lease of land for ; more
tnan tnree years shall be valid to pass
any property as against creditors or
purcnasers for a valuable considera-
tion frem the donor, Lpr
lessor, ; bat from : the , registration
thereof in the "county : in which the
land lieth. Provided, however, that
the provision of this act shall not ap-
ply to deeus, contracts or leases sals
ready made and executed: until the
first.day of September, 1885. r,Ll t ;

See 2d. That all deeds, contracts or
leases before registration shall be ac-
knowledged by the grantor or leasor
or the signature thereof be proven on
oath by one or more witnesses in the
manner directed by law, and all deeds
so executed and registered . . shall be
valid and pass estate without livery
of seizin? attornment or other cere
mony wnatever. p. i;.,

Sec. 3d: That this act be . in 1 force
from and after the first day ofMarch.
1885. 3, a . . -- y, 1 :j

Homeopathic.

fultline of Humphrey's Home
opathic ? Specifics, 3 (jail,, and
get one of the; j little u,books
that" tell all about these 'medicines

and their uses. 1 , a i- :.

Deep Rock,
Saratoga, 'Lithia , and - Tate
Water on draught all the
year round, at T. C Smith &
(o s Drua: Store. Also cold
and hot fcJoda Water all tfie
winter 5 cents a glass.

We Are Having
A wonderful run on our 'Tan-sill'- s

Punch" Cigars.- - The
popularity of these goods is
unparalleled in the cigar
trade.' "'-

- "America's best five
cent Cigar' this explains it
all. T. (J. Smith & Co., sole'1 '-agency. -

Sixty Thousand
Duke Cigarettes just to hand
at.T, C. Smith & Co's Drug
btorc, fatop and see the, beau-
tiful pictures. '

Don't Forgetjhat
The - best Hair Brush .'and
Tooth Brushcan be had at T.
C. Smith & Co's., Prices
made to suit you. 1

Hot-Chocoliat-
eir

Soda Water at T C. Smith &

G's :Drug Storenutritious
and delightful. Don't" go
home at night without a glass
of. this warmingYerage,vi t

Kerosene Oil . by the barrel be
sure to call on T. U, Smith &
Co.. for, price Theywjll.buy
your emptf barrels at a hieh
price and pay i cash for them.

.Wizard, Oil; v .;
- Another large supply - of

tJiis jwonderful "remedy';-ju- st

receive&.:IPricei50'cents. and
$1.00. a bottle atX: CSmith
& Cos. 7ts , i u

Trinity College. v

The Sorlnir Term win begin Jan. 7th. and close
Jane nth, 1886. . "

- TEBMs. . ,
Tuition In College Classes per month, .

n $5.00
Tuition In Preparatoir Department, '

permonin, 1 (2Wio ja.uu
Tuition In Business Course. 13 50
Telegraphy, Stenography ana Type--

wniing xiras) eaon per term, 7iz.su
Board, Including furnished room, per

monin, . ... vj.uu 10 ;iu.uu
' Particular attention will be paid to the Natural

Science, English Literature, and the Business

The faculty, now composed of seven men, are
specialists In their respective departments, and
with- - additional Improved apparatus and appli-
ances, are prepared to meet the demands ol the
educational Interests of the Church and patrons of
the Institution. ... vi . . .:. ...

tw catalogue and particulars address
. ( . .- PBOB". J. HEIT1I1N,

"
j Trinity College, Randolph Co.. N.C.

Jan3.dsw2w. t

. AUCri()N SAl,E
... WewDl sell,' on Satnrday, Jnnoary 17,

at 11 o'clock, a. m.. In front of the Court
House, a huge lot of Household and Kitchen Fur
niture, etc--- : t ' ' J ' i -

- ..
' C. F. HAKEISON A CO.,

., Janl5d3t . . Auctioneers.

- WE HAVE SOLD
At retail over one 100,000) hundred thousand
Kangaroo Cigars, (in Charlotte), the best 5 elgar
sold. , I ,j - . - : H. JOBbAN ft CO.,

' ;.,!. Springs. Corner.

HUGHES' DRY C HAM POO
Is all excellent preparation for cleansing the scalp,
and preventing dandruff. Prepared bf y

; B. "H. JORDAN IXX, Druggists, H
J j f'-i- Springs Corner.-- :

LD PAFXBS by the hundred for sale at0 THid'orncB.

THE DEPARTMENT OF AURICU1
--r TUKE.'

"The probabilities are that he De
partment of Agriculture will receive
more or less attention from the pres-
ent legislature. T As a matter of fact
there has been considerable prejudice
against : this department,, with the
State geological department; and this
prejudice still 'doubtless ; exists, but
to what extent we do notknow. We
infer from the ' reference to it in the
message of the Governor that there
may probably be some effort ! made
bearing upon it. As we view it, and
as viewed we believe by '1 those who
have given the subject fheir atten
tion, we believe the. department of I

O fri if i ilt-- "t faa' haan nwArlnnrmA

milch benefit to the State. Through
its work; and agency:; mainly,, the
splendid exhibits of the products of
the State have been gathered in com-
pact shape forexpositions in cities of
other States, and for permanent ex-

hibition iq Saleigh when1 not in Use
at those wxpositions It : is also the
means of securing and disseminating
ia an inexpensive way a i consider- -

able amount of instructive and val-
uable information in reference to the
State's resourceSj " and products ' of
mine, forest and farm',' its streams,
waterpowers, climate &c, which it
would be very difficult to secure as
effectively in any other way. Wheth-
er the department might be better
managed or not we are not: prepared
to say. but our opinion is that within
the past few years at least it has been
conducted ' with ability, . and kept
pace with the progressive spirit that
has characterized . Gov.: Jarvis' ad--,

ministration from the beginning. If
there are defects in its management,
we trust they will be pointed out and
remedied with a view to' making the
department more useful and effective
even than it has been and now is, for
we regard it, well managed, as one
of the most potent agencies in pro
moting the development and pros'- -

perity of the State. '

The report comes . from -
- Toledo

Ohio, that a prominent Jewish Res
publican has turned State's evidence,
as it were, against his party, acd has
given Congressman Frank Ilurd
some r pointers as to Republican
frauds which will enable him to make
his contest with every prospect of

' -success.

The Wadesboro Intelligencer says
the Arkansas fever is breaking out
very strong among the negroes in
Anson county. A meeting was held
in the African M. E. church last
Thursday night in which the exodus
question was discussed and two col-

ored men appointed to goto Arkan-sasrtoo-k

around and report.

Mr. P. T. 'Barnum, the veteran
showman, has offered Gen. Grant
$100,000 and a share of the profits for
permission to exhibit the General's,
collection of relics and trophies, givs
ing satisfactory bonds of $500,000 for
their safereturn.

Mrs. Gaines of New Orleans,' spent
most of her life in litigation for prop
erty, nnd how the probabilities are
there will be litigation among her
heirs, as she left two wills to be dis
puted. ; -

,. ,

According to a Washington dis
patch Gen. Slocum has undertaken
the job of engineering the Senate bill
authorizing the placing of Gen. Grant
on the retired list,1 through.the Housed

1 i I " . . ,.ri ; i

5 The New; York Sun says that a
number of Scotch capitalists are bar--
rowing money in England at four per
cent, and are lending to Southern
farmers at ten per cent. ' :

. . , .- ,
Notwithstanding the - prohibitory

laws in Iowa they say no man who
has the cash to pay for a drink .'need
go thirsty in any of the towns Of that
State, j ' ' ,

"L1 At the recent session of the South
Carolina .Legislature . charters "were
granted to no less than nine new rail?
road companies and two new tram- -

..... ... ...........
ways. ''!.)'.'.'- - -

l Ban Butler wants $25000 damages
from the Boston Herald for some-
thing it said about him during the
presidential campaign oiw yo ?,

News York- - claims to have among
her citizens ' four hundred million
airs. i

Meetins of Conatr Supermiendents. '
' At the last annual meeting of the

State association of county superior
tedents of public instruction, the un-
dersigned were appointed a commit-
tee to invite all .the superintendents
in the State to meet in Raleigh ; this
winter during the session of our gen-
eral assembly. ''v:t ITvfl"::The object of the meeting is to seek
the correction by the legislature of
such defects in our public school
system as our - common experience
has detected and such amendments of
the law as will render the system
m rj efticier,t. : '.' ' f
: Alter conferring with each other
and with the incoming State suoerirf
tendent, who isvery desirous . that all
county superintendents w no cannot
attend the meeting will give him
their views in writing, we have ageed
to name Friday; Je ebruary;, 6th ' 1885,
as the. day for the meeting at Raleigh.

Superintendentson arriving in the
city win please, report ; immediately
to Mn jor Finger, at his 'office in the
capitoi. ', '

j - . B. F.'Gradt,.,' N. S. Smith,
- , i;. i i! ! f . Isham Royal,

: ' k i Committee .

'. All newspapers in the State friend
ly to the cause of popular enl ghtens
ment are. requested to publuiir the
above. ; "". ; . ' -

t .1 Positive Core for Piles.
To the people of this county we would say we

have been riven the agency of lit. Harchlal's Italian
Pile OmaneBtewphiiUcaUs guaranteed to cure or
money refunded internal, cental, blind, bleed
ng or itching pnesi moe ooo. box,, mo cure, no
pay. jrorsaie Bf juh. wnsun.aruci8t.

Juneneodl n :r .t ;

OPPOSITION IO INCREASING SAl,- -
'J ARIES.. -

Marriage liicease Redncedgw $1 50

Ralvioh. N. C..' Januarv 14. In
the Senate today .; the following re
port8pf committees were made - ,

Mr. Mill, irom the judiciary com
mittee, bill to repeal so much of the
public school law as exempts f chool
committeemen from jury and road
duty, recommending that.it do net
pass. ' ...

Mr. Winston from same commit
tee, reported back the bill to abolish
certain feesof justices of the peace
and to exempt them from; jury, ser
vice, recommmendmg tha,t it do not
pass.. . ' "

Mr. tsason, irom committee on sal
aries and fees, reported the bill to in '

crease the salaries of the Governor,
Auditor and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, recommending that it
do not pass. r.s ...

Mr. Graham presented the follows
ing minority report: " p --- r

Xhe undersigned . member ot the
committee on salaries and , fees, to,
which the above entitled bill re-
ferred, recommend that said bill do
not pass J for the following reasons:

': 1. : The provisions ot ,the bill, if 'in-
tended to apply to the incoming ad-
ministration, would be clearly uncon-
stitutional, j "

Art; III. Section 1, of the constitus
tion provides that the term of - office
of the officials referred to shall begin
on the first day of January next after
their election. ;

Sec. 15,!of the same Art., provides
''that their salaries shall not be in
creased jor diminished the
time for which they shall have been
elected.'? i" r ; .

"

The SuDreme Court, in the case of
The People ex reL. Battle vs. Mclver,
68 N, C. R. 467, has expressly held,
that the term of office begins on the
first of January next after the eleo
tion, no matter 'when the omcial
qualifies. !

, ; " ' 2 fli'sisftst;..z. it tne intention is tnat tne diu
shall apply to the officers to be elect-
ed four years hence, it ia premature
for this Liegialature : to. consider it.
Owing to the fluctuation in the prices
of the necessaries of life, .' the, next
Legislature will be much more com
petent to fix the salaries otthe officials
tnereatter to he elected.

: ! HOUSE.. . . ;..

The following bills were introduced :
Mr. Mavo. to eive itistices of the

peace extended jurisdiction in claim
and delivery of personal property.
Mr. Busbee, to establish a true men
ridian in the several counties of North
Carolina for the correct retracing of
surveys. 1 Mr. Grainger, to prohibit
fast riding or driving over the iron
bridge in Lenoir county. Mr. Wil-
liamson, to authorize -- vthe Secretary
of State to furnish copies of the Code
and of public and private laws to the
two additional justices of the peace
and to the mayors of cities and towns.
Mr. Hayes, to prevent fast riding or
driving over the Charleston bridge,
in Swain county. Mr. Norris. to
increase fees of jurors in.magistrates'
courts.! Mr. Wakefield, to establish
the township of North Catawba, in
Caldwell county. Mr. Long, to re
peal section 22 of Revenue Act of
1883. Mr. Ardrey. for the relief of.
P. Edwards, late sheriff of Alleghany
county,' ) Mr. Leazar,! to amf-n- chap-
ter 136 of the Laws of 1883. Mr.
Leazar, to amend section 3850 of the
Code. Mr Plummer, to amend sec-

tion 258Q of the Code, in regard " to
compensation of school committees.
Mr. Eaton, to amend cnapter vz, sec-
tion 7. of Laws of 1883 Mr. Bennett,
to repeal crop liens. - to take effect
January. 1, 1886. Mr. Plummer, to
establish 't tne townsnip or trrassy
Creek, in Ashe county, Mr. Crowd-e-r,

to prohibit cotton t weighers, from
chareine1 ' producers: .for weighing
their produce when carried to market
for sale", p Mr. Galloway, to increase
the revenues of Statg and counties.;
Mr. Cruse, to amend section i!530,.
chapter & of the Code. Mr. Aycock;;
to ratify; and confirm the marriage of
William' . Edmundson

.
and iNancy Mor- -

a. irxr 1 m

ing, (.wtute; 01 ine county ot wayne,
(the latter oemg tne naii-au- nt or tne
former.): Mr Slaughter, to amend
chapter 17, section 2765 of the Code.
Mr.. McNeill, to amend section 3122
of the Code. Mr, Thompson,- - to re-
peat" section 2004r chapter- - 49 -- ot the
Code. Mr. Holman, to amend- - sect- -
tion 2057of the Code. ; . i ' . i t

Mr. Pou's bill to reduce the tax on
marriage license (as amended by ithe
finance committee) was taten up, and
after considerable .discussion passed
its third reading.' It makesthe total
maximum cost of a license $1.50. ': -

" r
j XX)JOUTTEES. '

'7J

fTnmmittee ' on"i Counties'.'' Cities.
Towns and Townships Stewart, Pou,
Grainerer. Holman.- - McRae, McNeill,:
ShepperdPritchard, Sutton ' v

On Inausruration-Barringe- r, Over
man,"AdamSi WoOdard, Busbee. -

On liMucation rearson, .,, jueazar ,
Dixon,: RobinsOn, of Macon, ' Ardrey;
Thompson, Jones, of . Buncombe,
Stanford, scoa,? worns, mcaunan,
Martia lAycock. Lovui, Kiggst reus
nix, Roulhac, Ward.

On Immigration wxon, uiuion,
Kitchen, Crawford, ; Dunlap,

of 1 Northampton, Galloway,
LoveH, Harrison, Lockey. v - .-

On l Banks ang uurrency xaie.
Aycock, c Bell, - Green, - of - Durham,
Plummer. rerry, w uuams, 01 vrates,
Pinnix, Morgan. ... ; , 1

. On Claims Burton, ueaman, - jsiuh

wards; of Alleghany, ; Garden, Lan-hing- ,'

McGee, Slaughter, Crowder,
.Wall: I - ;

. if v . ,:

Added to the Committee on insti
tution for the Deaf and ; the Dumb
and Blind LovilL'i'sfrwrS.::.,

Added to the Committee on insane
Asylums--Chadwic- k.

'

1

American OliTes.'
Brunswick (6a.) News. v,..'.:.;

i There is but one olive grove m the
country where oil ia manufactured..
That is iat Cannon's Point St. Simon's
lSlana,! U ISOwnea VJ .vyipuaurj
man i Thniw nrA tt. fw trees at DunUlUUt w v - " -

gess. on Cumberland Island, and else-- '
where; but tney are not utmzea in mis
way. : Mr; Shadman has one 160 full
bearing trees, and will make this sea-
son between One hundred and? two
hundred gallons of theunadulterated
material in three grades pure, mei

m-ad- d ' : The olives.
which are about the size of plums are
first gather and pressed through a
mill, wnicn crusnes ie wvrry wm uut
ha tornftl The ' ntilo is nlaced in

small crocus bags,, which ar& damp;-one-d

with cold water. and kneaded
like bread on .an, . inclined ; table with
rwiirh ftt.taf.hfld. i The water washes
out the oil and . both d rai n J into the
trough. The oil being ugnier, noats,

ia nUmmoH off and filtered. This
mikes the ' first quality, which sells
for from $8 to iiu per ganou. j.uv

throtieh. with
'warm or tepid waier,- - which yields a

Desiring to nil a Ions felt want In Charlotte, the
Knde.rslgr.iHt have iiwtoclated themselves a nrt- -
i,rs In a .

mmi im agency.
-

Kir the purrxwo of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real taut. Tlielr operations will not be
cimiinc'l fc tne city cf Charlotte, nor to the State of
Nurtli Carolina, but nil property placed wlthtit our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms. commissions .indpaments its nifty be agreed

"'w'e will iiiilcrtake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses ami lots, mines. Ac., make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, efleet
insurance. Ac. Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management. . - ... ..--.

Free" of t'rst to h Seller,"
For a stipulation previously agreed upon. " '

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are l correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes li North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
nouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. . COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the (management of

B. E. COCHRAN, Manager,
CharlotteiN. a

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, K. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
dwelling house 6n B street, 7 rooms, closetsIOne room, well of good water, lot IWxlUO feet,

III good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
) One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

Zof S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50xl9H, convenient to business. Price. $1,7U0l

One dwelling on 8ottth Tryon street, adjoining
0 residence of Ir. Bratton, a rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, 3.aw -

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,4 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, aaxiaa, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price,

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on tirahtun street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. - Price. $l,6(Xt- -

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
OJxiaa feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, bid on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. . "... ; v, U ,

none Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick, basement;,

well of water ni ; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

"12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 611x99.
Prim 1JML ' - .? "' ' v

One Dwelling" on Westf Trade' street, two
stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wi
ter; two lots ! on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very aesirame property. , rrice fviau.
One Hundred and tlfty Acres Land Ml mileU-

-

ol the city limit, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located lor a truck and dairy larm; In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price a0 per acre.

I r oue ununproved lot tfyxiaa u& Minth street,
LO between U and it streets. Price $360. .

am 1'housauii Three nunuixd Acres Land,
i O The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to cull the attention vf capitalists Iron
jianutucturers, slock and dairy men, and those
nho wish to settle cuioules, to their iwuperty.whicb
oilers mduceiueuts to the classes above luuiied.

i'ne propei ly euualata ol oil 'i'nuusaud Three
lluuureu Aires ul land, located in the counties of
uasloii and Cieuveland, in the Slate of North ChY
oiuia, at King's Alouuiaiii UepoU on the Atlanta
and Oharlotte Air Liue railway, uow owued by the
Richmond auC ifeuivllie railroad oouipany. The
property has been used for ttfty years past as an
iron property, and has xeen worked at various
points, out cnleUy at the site of the celebrated
leuow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
mi ore noted lor its nefcuess in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wblch extends lor two wiles, in .length, has been
worked to the dept - ; f 14 J feet, showing at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high asW per eeut. of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, bat the
(acts set lorth can be fully shown. various other
veins have been worked, and. within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and wMcti wiU lumisn an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it oue of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the Dinnacle
of this mountain, which Is lUUO leet above the level
land, 24J0 feet above the sea leve', a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins brve been found on this mountain.,
The ore is a mottled gray oce, showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per eenC of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore- - in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality. .. -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML. Airy, in (ieorgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese has Just been found In large Quan-
tity. ......

As a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage Tn such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres ot
lovel or only slightly rolling land, which produces

grain and all kinds of fanning products
inely, aud it is well supplied, with, water by onlaU
ng springs and branches

The other 4.000 acres embraced In the mountain
Ides are productive of One grass and be - and
flord excellent natural pasturage for sneep and

cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
Ann irmwth of timber of all kinds, such aa Dine.
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The ,land fat well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
.and. It is situated In belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity or its cumate,. ana toe
healthiness of Its atmosphere.: it is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences.. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili
ties, being situatea at irom two to lour bums iroin
King's Mountain Station; on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all Darts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners win sou wis property to sun
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract. Including
mineral Interests Jor Sixty three Thousand Dollars.
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In
terest, payments to De one-uur- a casn, oaianeo in
one or twyear

A valuable water power, which has been used to
1 .. iMnn m ilia lloa ailiuaont rA Hlt VtaMM

I Ull UU0 IUUUJQ U1UJD. Ut wgnwus v aaas aavy- -
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
aiso in cioee proximity uf uid uuvub odouus
Mineral springs, ana to we wiaeiy-now- n vtevo-lan-

Springs. '

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of aD
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It Any further Information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing R. K Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. - - '

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, PsL, company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 200

crea adjoining this property.

1 Q Tract of Land, 160 acres, located In Lincoln
10 county, N. C, adjoining lands of tieodson
A Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and U from Davidson College. Has on
11a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water,-an- well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land.': In fine state of
ulUvatlon. . Prlee $260. - iwj.

Tract of Land, 8 miles south of Charlotte,19 h2 acres, known as Dart of the Samuel Tay
lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
(known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water- - and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,760.
') Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side

or west rurn Rtreeu- - rnce taw nco. .

if Farm of 19s acres, known as the "Modelii Kami." 1U miles from High Point, N. C; a
good frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
nearly all the rooms, a splendid frame
barn 45xG0 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses.
2U cows, and 6 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, granery, 9
buildings on the farm, besides a bone
mill on the ernek with aumcient water to run It
most of the year. The creek-ru- ns through the
Elantatlon and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow

cultivation that will produce 75 bushels
corn per acre. The buildings on the place could
not be replaced for less than $6 500. A desirable
place for any one winning a well improved farm.
Price $8,000; one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 6
er cent interest. . - - -
IT Heventv-tiv- e to Ona Hundred Acres of Land.
" in 8teel Creek township, six mites from

' Charlotte. On he nremises Is a mall dwelling
and three ' 66 acres under cultiva-
tion, in a good section of the county; convenient
to churches and schools. Pr1e 'r per actw -

OQ Dwelling in Mechanlesvtlle, 1 story
0 house, lot 99x190. fronting-- on O street, lot

1136, square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Bins
widoUMVs. Price cash, $860. .' ' - -- - --

U One story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot TVi
198, In square 68. fronting on the Richmond

aad Danville railroad. Price eash, $ -- .. J
-- k Two unimproved lots corner Smith and 8tn

' street. In square 190, fronting on Hmitn
street 51x146 and 68x146. The twe lots will be sold
together or separately as the purchaser may desire.
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of a large hotel I had
Bed-to6- m Suits to se-,- ';

goods" are as good as:
at the extremely low

with JVire Mattress
of! ' f

one Ann mjmsAV,
ONE ASH TABLF,

MAPI ROCKEO, Cane Seat;.
SIATTJEtESS.

in the State.

Left Over, From lie Holidays.:

--A JINK STOCK 07- -

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
'

Silverware, and Jeweiry

Of an sorts, for sale eheap now, at '

- t . : .

Charlotte Female Iastitate
The Spring Term commences January 26th. 1885.'

Instruction tn every department unsurpassed, , A
larser corns of experienced and aceoinpilshed
teachers than ever before. The standard of Musks .

and Art culture unexcelled. ' .

For catalogue or Information address
KKV.W.B. ATKINSON, ..r

JanUdAW .
. Charlotte, N. C.

To Publishers."
We are prepared to furnish alrst-cfass- " quality of

News Ink In buckets, at (2.U0 per bucket.

aoriedtf TEX OBSEHTIB.

we l are going to sell at some
;

.

1884; 1884.

THIS FALL

Consisting of the LatestlStylesZ

Silk, Stiff and Soft Jats
Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all,

Our rail Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's.

BOOTS i AND SHOKS
Is now complete, comprising the .best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of ,
:

TRAVELING BAGS, .

And Shawl Straps Just received.. , ; .

Last but not least, a line line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' OteGaltera. Give us a call. T .. r

i

0iami' Co.
'lif

up stock and get ready for
have hot .supplied themselves

f l

A

G()pDS,H ATS CAPJ3;

Ovarooit W the holidays, we eonlldentls state
than any

this suite

M ' I s&r-i- -r PrlcV .JJJ., 5.o; K.duced
S oi; Former Prtl 8 0

I . l" 5 U W WW
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BED-ROOM- : SUITS.
witn w raps can, get, one f irom us anu at jow pnuee. , t c
have only a tew left. Oar stock of Fancy Dress Goods will
he reduced to prices that ought to .! make, . them sell v .. LA,

femalljlot of Water Proof" Goods to be sold low, down. Our
small remnants of , Fine Embroideries wilt ' be 'closed out
cheap. i We have ?a very cheap'" l6t of Kid;Gloves to b
closed out; 'Ask for bargkinsj we have them.' . . .

' Owinff to the failure
to take back twenty
curq myself. ; These
new and I offer them
price of $35.00 per suit,
included. Suit consists

3J-

O.XE ASH TOWEL, RACK,

one; ash bedsteid, ,

W. K A.-UJET- AIsT &CQ,
OE A81I niaBL&TOP WA8H9TAIVO;

CENTRAL UOTEI7CQRNER:

: i
; n,itf.,:;J. i:t

Soii.iicirIcivicfe to. Bxiy- -'

ers.of Clothing,
t

GENT.V FURNISHING

TothocontemplitlniftheWrchTseof aSuIt'oi
nSer

4 HAPI.G CnAIRS Came Seat. 1

J( : . .'.. 1TIBE

Largest Stock

Houses Rented.
Hooses rented and rents collected, in the eltj

Advertised tree of charge.
CHABIOTTX EKAL ESTATE AflFNCT,

..- -
. B.I.COCKHANB, Manager, .

marMtf - Trade ptrprront OntnU Hof

IU TO AlXJ"i (
rni b illedfffrf" sT -

tn T1 &TmliGknta rllC C"5T1

descriptions and directions for planting all'.. . t
Vegetable and Flower SEKDa, bulbs, etc
D.M.FERRY&CO.,?T .

dec7ttr f r i
T. I

T ' D " WI A f ' IIII "lima - 111 t VI I L L. f

' WHOLESALE GROCEB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'College St., Charlotte. -

PUTZ POMADE,
-

Silver Soap, SapoIIo and Kitchen Soap, at
' a H.JORDAM 4 CO,'S, Springs Corner.

SJmattn f to aWWh&-fi- l never before In the

I.-- ff Sack Overcoat

KoyJ --d Glilldre Orercs.14
5. i-it-

hii it.

Flnelln of Neckear, Men's and Boys'

ti KltSS&WaiSdSliB. for the Holiday. A large lot or Gent's
fRunVn cents upwards.. We are still giving away a nneilnJSS or overcoat from $12 60 uV Call at onoe and secure

our good Dargain.

-- 1 V KAU FM AN - dSffink 'A .CO. ,
1


